Ricky Franklin Lovelady
December 1, 1952 - February 24, 2019

Ricky Franklin Lovelady, age 66, of Plano, Texas passed away on February 24, 2019 in
Dallas, Texas. He was born on December 1, 1952 to Weldon and Lanelle Lovelady in
Clarendon, Texas. Ricky proudly served his country in the United States Marine Corps.
After serving the Marine Corps, Ricky was also in the law enforcement for 20 years.He is
survived by his daughter, Rebecca McDermott of Indialantic, Florida; sister, Sandra Durten
of Plano, Texas; niece, Selale Durten of Plano, Texas; nephew, Kevin Durten of Plano,
Texas; and one grandchild. Ricky is preceded in death by his parents; and brother,
Ronald Lovelady.No services have been scheduled thru Restland.Funeral arrangements
for Mr. Ricky Franklin Lovelady have been faithfully entrusted to Restland Funeral Home
and Cemetery, 13005 Greenville Avenue, at Restland Road, Dallas, Texas 75243.

Comments

“

I know I am late getting on this, but just wanted everyone to know I enjoyed working
along side Ricky at Cockrell Hill P.D. Dale.

Dale - May 02 at 07:12 PM

“

I am still shocked, but I know you are in our heavenly fathers arms now and not
hurting any longer. You were a true warrior and saint to me. You lived a life full of
service and always followed a true path. It was so great to get to know you more and
learn so much about you. It has been an honor and privilege to live under the same
roof with you these past 3 years and I wish there could have been many more. I will
miss you everyday. RIP Uncle Rick. ??????

Kevin Durten - March 02, 2019 at 01:13 PM

“

Dear Rick. I didn’t know you well, but I Thank You for creating and giving the world
and our family Becky.

Roberta Witty - March 01, 2019 at 09:11 PM

“

Rick, We miss u brother I am sorry that you have left us so early. We always had that
laugh how we would always have something cool and funny to talk about how we
were just across the hall from each other having heart surgery about the same and
how we were room mates. You were always there for me brother and a great friend.
May you rest in peace brother.God speed and I know you are up in heaven dancing
and observing and smiling away and playing football again. Miss you brother. From
all your back 40 brothers we miss you. Mike

Mike lacy - March 01, 2019 at 03:35 PM

“

Uncle Ricky, love you and miss you already. Thank you for the memories. Hope your
with Nanny and Grandaddy (Nell & Bud) and Ron??.

Selale Durten Bentley - February 28, 2019 at 11:44 AM

